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The Fast Tear

K.W Tori^ D*o. tb-

, ted loM U> •
•M MonnoBi-B teo, dv to Ip
^ tte *orUI « tte ^ 1 thl. m-
Ug\om 0* tte «nJT«Wi wb ondaUal M«enU*J tb«t you.tadtt
sl«kt tv Job. F. Smith, who* wl«« pmra Uvi», ttet you k««|) your word 

■oUmt JfomoB ted—, upoka t« ua Mcrod aud ttet you te honaat Ib 
MdioMa ot 8.000 «t tte Lattar Duy your bualnoaa deulioga. Do 
SalBU' church. b—■ down other paople'a telW. but

"BW— ot our eturch arc forbid- ahow thiun yoom. mad if joon 
4m to teUco people to our church Iteter they wlS ehooae It. Thia U 
agatet tteir will." aaid Mr. SodU. our idea .rf rtllglOB."

i. Mru. J.-F.
Ford, a bride of ais we—i 
her life early today by drlakji« car
bolic add.

Wtea aha couple were married Mr. 
Ford had a poaitioa aa aaleam 

New York atore but te waa 
off a week before Chrietmaa and hae 

a to obtain employmaat 
that

wife waa h

AM OU> BBUC aXBARTHED. HAPIT WORKMEN.

A fulie which la baHarad to te c< 
aactad with iMa dlacavery of Burra 
lafetbp Capt. Oeorga Vancoorar u

o eifcctoo Jan. * 
hare

7116 relic ia a cola, dated 17«7. It aigned an 
waa diaeowered by Mr. Donald Mor- thaea yeare. to go 
riaon. eon of Mr. J. Morriaou. of the 1. By thia action 
firm of Armatroag A Morriaon. con- nmdaily repudiated tte atrlka ol the 
traet«ni.Tte find was made In an atructuial iroB^orkera. In many 
excavation oa Oraovilto atraat. Van- of tte trades tte prevailing wage

el;
thraapaaay place of tte time Oaorffa wUl, however, he Incmaaed 30 centa 
III. It was buried about three loot a day. and the cabinetanak— 
below tte surface, and is thought to laceive an increase of 03 oea 
have been dropped by some of Oapt. day, ber^ng nxt July. 'Bie trade 
Vancouver's men when they vlaited agreements now date from Jan. 1 
Eagllah Bay in tte telp discovery in instead of May as heretofore. This 
1787, and anchored of Point Gray, atep waa taken becauae tte amptoy- 
Tte coin ia a very thick, tea%-y pieae — do not want atrikea on thrir 
Of money, and has a hole in tte mid. bands on May 1. wbea tte busy build 
die aomeUiing lika a Chinese coin, f 
The date and tikeiMaa of George lU. |

ad of Me lU fortans and on Christ
mas Day tee toM her liuabaad tee 
could Dot Uve beyoad tte bsgiaolng 
of the new year U te remained with- 

New York. Dee. 38,-No worki^ out work.
Ford had a email earn of money ia 

tte bank, and te argued with 
wile to bear up. telling her that te 

to do

Alaska ........... ............ *.817
B in tte buitdmg trades

.milos. with tte eaception -Of

rd was awakened by tbs crate 
(hte bis wile had knocked 

tte floor in tte darkness. Mrs. Ford 
died ss ste was being taken to tte 
hoepltaL

M date and ilk 
s still legibis.. . --------- ------------------------- NATIVE SONS ELECT OFFICERS

ago across tte present V«neou%-er Bone ie going to flourite urea ari- 
townsilb about wtere Granville deneed by tte big turnout at tteir 
atr«t now la. Capt. George Va«ou- meeting last night. Tbo foUowUg

as tte mouth of False ow*. where
they oamped. and afterwards walked, Chief Factor-*. R. R. McGill, 
acreas the peninenla and discoverefl: xat Vice Factor^A J Smith 

iniet Which Sir Henry Burrart,
J, j Secretary—E. H. Gough.

6. J. IMiin Hid 
A Ver^oiigfc Trip

The Whila Star liner Oeltle which 
arrived in New York today with O. 

irabam. of Nanaimo, on board.

April .
May - ^^1
iil

Day a torrific huirieans „..t«S,874 OS

L Which Sir
aftsrwards explored la amaU »oaU 
and after whom the Inlet is nasned.
Jt aesos imita possible that tMs coin
la a mile taiUai virit ol Andltoi-W. F. Norris.

“*• I The Bomlnalion of trustees end
tte other offleers was left oTer until

work oa Tuaaday,

FMf<^.—The afternoon
Other t

also transacted.
f ahlft wUl net

— broke over tte eiarboaid tjnar- 
tw and ripped out a atetion of tte 
haavy plating bulwarfca and ite up- 
rlghu were' ananad Uk« pipe stama, 
and aenreral otter aeeUons w— 
swept away. -Jha portloa swept 
away waa bald by riveU an inch 
and a hall thick but' te— to tea 

amber of SO wen drawn apart.
Tte waters swepl throngh tea aa- 
leser's gangway, floodtag varloas 
orapartmenta and amashaff win- 

daws. doors and haadllghta.

NaoaiiQosDaD 

lost A W%)f 
InGleveiiinil

Uniriastnl

Ora., Dae. SO-A 
paUh tram Bramleac Ora. • 
that tea thrammasiad seheBaar 
vaaos U on tte rotes at tea north 
sMa of tte mouth of tea Co<|nltlmn 
river, and that ate will probably go 

m. The arew has aot^ 
aad Is hi grant dangm-

RAIUtOAD CROSSDIQ.

A party of C.P.R. oi

otteii rialtid lidyamith
______ _ :o confer with tee mayor
and coancO th— relatira to tea 
croraim of tte B. A N. aad OolBmy 
Co^W railway tracks. Mr. Bens- 
- r sTpen—rl kuaaeir strongly In la-

WiUteTll.P.P.. regarding tee road 
that implied that tte E. A N. w— 
in aome way at fault. Thia idea te 
dM not want te go abroad. forUa

iiWly of tea tutara of LadyamMh. 
aaM he expected te — a mote li 
er traffic on tte Una. and tee . local 
work increased, that they would —

GfearMH^ 

BqueatyToNowTtrk
. / -Tote, Dae. SO-CrdacMtet h«i ara —Rh teme t 

with tte death yteterfiay ot C. T. apteea.
Terke. tte capttellat. It wan learead, U waa Mr. Tmim pmw

that te bad bequaaihMl to tea eity —Ira-f ai a mo—arat 
laaairai oa Fttte aveenia, toga- mray. H wOl te h—i 

tear wHh tte grant art gaXIary eoa-jTaitea ooBaeUaa aad w8 
Dseted with it. Tte whole to te plate hi tea DWaed 8tel 

aiaed by aa edswaamt ot 81.- li 
000,000.

Tte value of tee oeDaet&m 
palnUnga, itte tsortUea aad otter yt the 88.000.000 to 810,000.000 
oblerta. with tte gaUenr aad hoaaa, widte he ia teMaesd to k 

known to bara ban placed by Mr p—te has nat hara aaSt 
Yarkaa at 84.000.000, aad it is ha- hot it la known that te— 
ilaved teat this ia a eoBBarvaUwe as- hvga hagnaata to kfis ^Oaar 
Umate. At least three ot tee palat texa.

t^Diise iptioDs EoDseTsItSeiiis 
l?Pii8liy Tfi

other t«
imperative to-have a safe croasilc.

Mr. Kinc wlU make plane and aa- 
Jnatea out and tee eooadt wUI 
know next week Just what to 
te tee way of eost.

Praters Will 
Befirited

AsaFavoFtols
Let us have your New Year order for Turkeys 
EARLY THIS WEEK. We shall have all 
FRESH, BRIGHT GOODS -------------

Ksamunw
And consequently we have nb left over and 
Btale goods,
Give U8 a chance to fill your orders by order

ing EARLY.

We Shall, as Usual Have 
Only the Best Birds........

H. & W., City Market.

, Vancouver correspondent of tte 
Ictnrie Colonist, writes;

Nansi^^^brt CompasW. 
timber limits amoral weeks s^.

a, Dset. 80-A wraaUteg 
t tte Eknpirn theatre be-' "•* York. D». 80-Tte ofBdal aff

» lust c .
than half tte limits « 

at such a price
limlte aad the min stand t 

»2.%.0(>0.

ja^ld

sold
ell Lake, 
ctea— 1

..Wl In cash. Tte limits 
St Vsncoui-cr Bay and Pow- 

the Mainland. Tte 
Michigan men."

Ctovriand,
BMtch at tte Eknpirn

Tom Jsaklns aad Daa 
Leod with a tlmo limit ol baH 

s dectand a draw nai 
getUng a fall, Jankfna however woo be graated tea sight hour day on 
8100 because te remained fifteen a. Sarars 
minutes without being down. demand ysatetda

\ second condiUpn ol tte coateal .
aa that Jenkins waa to reealvn "

83t»0 II te threw McLeod wRWn tte Plori»8 print- 
time named.

tte Madiaal Commlttas to arrange 
lor Urn takhv up of a ooltocUoa at 

once each year tor tte taaefit 
of tte Nanaimo Hospital.

Doriiw the aix months adding Nov. 
M. aan teth dataa has bean paid- 
that of John AlUh. who waa killed 
May It.

A apM^ aaaeaamant waa iaritd 
aA anath of-^ canta, amo« 
o 8I,fl8, whfc^ with U» regular 
aaeemaent and doaptiaa trpra Mr. 
—ulr, our total )tncoaw lor the 
lx mcatte waa 83.787.87.
'Iha total diabutraoieata for tte 

ama period waa 81,784.65.
AU elaima agataat thia toad 

Nov. 18^ hara bora paid.
Tte teUowing ia a atat—ant

aad U<u«o t—Maripla W— i 
llr. John Ju. TomSm a 
Vmio

In tte dty 
coarada tte alght hour day.

Oonatioa, Mr. S 
Total---- --

The Pcnltpy Show 
Ops Jin. 28rd

Carnegie WiU 
Mend His Motives

Needs No
Hailwa; Trains

a are l*oed today lor U» New York, Dec. 5
sixth annual exhibiUon of tte

■poultgy, PigeoB and Pat 
Society to te held on Tnea- 

day. Wednesdhy and Thursday. Jan. 
31, 34 and 38. BntrUa tor tte sx- 
hibitlon close on Jan. IS.

Tte aoclety has eecnred tte eervlc- 
ca of Mr: J. B. Bcnnatl. ot Toronto 

Judge poultry, who Is eonsidoml 
one of the test Judgra in tte east, 
having judged poultry at some of 

largest shows Iters. Including 
Guelph. Toronto and other plaoea.

. Geo. Wilkinson, of Nanaimo, 
again Judge the pigsona and pet 

stock, thus essuring tte eririWtore 
ol fair treatment in these claa—.

In addition to tte regular prise#, 
tte society ia offerisg some very val-

negts will spend tte winter at Dun- 
geneas, Cumterland county. Gaorgla. 
tte home ol hlB Blxtar-in-Uw, Mrs.

aoutbarn skiea ha wlU wrHa hia au
tobiography. Mr. Camagia rseantly 
confined hie InteaUone to those who 
dined with him at tte annual ban- 
quat given hU former jpartn—
Now York. Ttey w— Invited

I part of tte winter with him

Two Delicacies!
—That will well back up tbe Xnm.s good tilings—

Lons:'s Preserved Pineap Ie 
Lens's Preserved Figs

k8.iiijiiiio.
fru press slock. ••PARTICOLAS GROCBSS”

(Saocemors to W. T Heddle & Co.)

All exhibits must be In tte riiow 
room by Monday night, Jan. 22. 
1066, except delayed en route.

DOMING EVENTS.

Has Bathe work aa it pi . 
toblegraphy will tell Carnegie'e rea- 

for buUdIng and endowing " 
brarlea. It will be a defence of his 
motive '

MARWB NEWS.

e BroderiA CasUe la loading 
«■ at Chonmlnue. The Broder

ick Castle Is tte veeeel that
a narrow aacape from being 

wrecked tte otter day at tte cape.
The San Juan. ot the San Juai 

Fish Company of Seattle, took i 
load of bait from here yesterday.

n—• Union No. 218, Weatern 
ration ol Wlnere. grand ball and 

anpper at Mt. Sicker, on Wednesday. 
Jaa. 10. ____

I Charch Lada' Brigade conoart on

t week. Week ol Prayer

St. Pail'e Church.

stretch of hJs tramp from
____»tie to tte Padfic. barring

walked Just 165 dayn atoee ‘
New York. Be wUl flaish hie t
continental walk at Santa M<------
todej. He ha^aii^^w^ S.M7

a day.

JAP ORANGES MAY BE BARRED.

ding to tte Vancouver Pro
vince. next tell Japan— oranpa 
will te barred from Canada if they 

InqiecUon aa free from 
as purple or San J— 

scale. Thomas Cinmlngham, fijiit In- 
ctor. so decUrod in an Antenrlew

1'te‘^nl?*—iion inleetad ffapan— 
oranges have been permitted to

paid for. Of'course no t 
rn of them hae 1^ allowod un.butioD of them hae 

U1 they have been 
gated and tte seal 
etroyod. V________ here placed Ist-

of credit in Japan on which tte 
drew as eoo

tte'fruit iL 
Next year t protect

ol Japa-------------
aert a cUuae In their 
■ tteirowera that Uic

steamer Quadra -------------------
Point and vicinity with tte whlat-, 

{ buoy that drifted from its an- 
iragc at Port San ,Tuaa about two 
d>a ago and has since been report- 

etlat Intervals from different points. 
It was located between two fiefa 
traps, between Muir and Coal creeks, 

• farmers resident along tte shore

ecale-inlected oranges found next a 
eon will either be shipped back 
iJapan or destroyed.

"I have issued orders 1

STc?u
which I

_ that viciolly winf' no Umgw 
tte strange, howling sound

-B,Z
..„.«,6S4S» 
-----8 800.00

Mr. T. MdChiaaa e

Mr. WilUam Aflam. aaa af an. 
Uotart Adam, who lor ton imaa tona 

faaa tera itvasg m tea m .

a siUt laatlraa to 
a m tte teoal hae-

d by Mr. xaytor »*»

. ‘L’SfSS
I of tte North araate 
teii« tte aanhf A

ideas has gone out to tha,"«'“ 
states ol tte republic ot the Uuilad —
Slates. One thousand asa needad at i 
once ta Big Horn country. Aooord- - „ 
lug to tte figurea ol the atata iisidm ^ha

ity.bwo bachelora, moat- 
Ur deaireabla, to a handlui of a hun
dred and eighteen maids ol voti,* occur^ud ia tte Yukon

g tte exraen of more than iiiaeiieiail to tex
b— fofmeS“knSL‘’'jr^“°a— *** M—ttely ioar
^oiu^wi^^te^^
Uons in tte eborteat posMble time. i., niiiwe^ '

Articlca truthfully dep.ciiim tte con- ^ —.iSyg:r;. trjippsi.sirrs;
ployment to bo found, u la thought. ifc x
would certainly attract snany to ihia-r^nT . .. r.:_.

urdan Spot in Wyonung. “
A lund is being raised for ndvar- 
iring to tte metropoUtan newapap-

.■X. Tte many auracuvn boau— u-or—sta M h—n A a.:
openings lor tte tou- aax in thia **
country wUI be recounted. It w

Ie known that school diatricteare 
Ling in vain lor toachora. and that 

busto— and professional men would 
employ more of this cleaa U it could 

------- And in tte ■

Ifornla oranges. All

Just 
1 of some Cal- 
citrus fruits

Columbia Salvage Company I
gaged in buoy u 
new beacon to I

a — oranges whito

rilTl

Sunday school at 3.80 phs.
Raw. A. W. McLeod wiU praaeh 

both mornite and svenfaw-

tag tte Oragea ooaat. U ta » 
to cause high wimta obObb^ 
and sleet or enow orar PWtM— Bt 
Vancouver Isbuid and pnvttoaa «8^ 
lower mainland. Haavy rataa -
in eaetorn and i 
and enow te

Irnrt^—s
i to X/IOAI. I

■ ptalnty diseecn-



I ‘1 *dH • p«p» tun*d out b7 yJ- 
lo* »«. but we yrflQW nw «-« 

iout » white peper and xMBjr erbite
aen t« oot • yeUo* “ “

,tjau0t M Unpoedble «or a Chtae- 
,;m«a to arter the United BUted m 
ilk U for a rich, fat Amerieen mii- 
Uaoalre with all hie money on hie 
back lo ehiab to ImaTun through a 
Are eacapa. I have hi my poekat a 
letter from a MeoA af hdiie. a |»- 
duatr ot Tala tmlrerelty. - who. after 

pkpoce far three 
l«n™ to the Un

ited SUUa aat wee detained for 
In the detention efaede, 

and thea deported. We want better 
men at' bhe head of the lnepector«.

officers which you now hare. 'Ibcee 
officiale who deported thU educated 
Chinaman could none of them have 
written such a ietter-eueh fluent 
diction, eoch perfect rhetoric, euch 

or the EngiWi. -

of a country

the home of Mr. K. MeEwnn. ““
Preyer meeting TuewUy et 7 80 ^

I”” to pobaM
DALIBURTON ST METTT0IH8T 

CHURCH.

Ill eooa become powerful 
mighty and wHI demand, ten oi 
teen yearn h«oe. the tame twat- 

thet k accorded other 
Uona."

TBUM2RAFHIC BRIKrS.

Sap nfago. Utl-. !><»•
lc» A. Wood, for many yeaia a pidge 

Lha aupreme caart ot V< 
diad raetarday at hia homa here, 
where he hae fred for the paab ‘

Toledo, O.. Bee. 3»-The fl»e men 
wba mortally wounded Mat 
Iborwtoa are atOl at Uberty. bavin* 
eacapeff fha iwt apread about them 
laat nlgbt. Bcorea of m<a teiday 

S Urn mmi hunt wiU Increi

•ton. . Maaa.. Bee. 39-3. H. B. 
Uei^toB t, Co., awch hrokem, ol 
tbla dty. a«ipiBa today lor the ben 
^t ct eredltore. Tho lUbllitlee are 
etated to ba $500,000. The H 
market In »ld to be the general

Kaw Yorff, Bee. 99-Chan, T. Yer- 
haa died this aftamooa.

$5,000 "I!

Sunlight
Soap

of^lM)

Sondoy
ClDM meeUng, 1$.80 am.
Divine Servloe. II a.m. anfc7 p m 
Sunday eehool aad Blbla eliaa at 

3.80 p.m.
the morning eervlca Bev. John 

Turaer wlU preach.
Owing to the arrai«ementa 
» the Week ol Prayer, the frienda 

art KKked to father gi the Voedham 
Strei-l MImIoo for the Wednesday 
pray. r aerviae at 7.80 p.m Friceato 
et Itnllborion Street are anked 

I mind all the 
of th.. ww* and attend ai many aa 

oaaitilw ^
Wetrli aicht awviaa Sunday at U

p.m.
A- new year aodal will ha ‘ “

Mbaday night.
p.ffi.

Irom Initial pout, thenca topolnt M 
*0 acre^^^'
tto'sou^toweSi^*^ 'rem a post oa 
the head ol the Dack°S watoi'^toi 
North comer ol Mayoe Bay, Barela*

^trance at a point Eaat Boothiia.t

I at 7.80

a perfect cleaner and will 
X'injure ai

to be married to King 
lonso (X Spain, will coma to Bowta 
in January and wUI he aeeepted In 
the cathedral CathoUe church at St. 

Sha will )vi bapUied 
Stoner, the bigheat En»?- 

liah prelate h> Borne, In the p 
of CanUael Merry Del Val, th, pa
pal ewretary of etate.

Anoapollc. Md.. Dec. 99-At 
beginning of tho eecond day'e aee- 
eion ol the eoarV-martlal of Mldehljv 
maa Tnemsor Coffin, ir., for the al- 
lagod haring at Mldahl] 
broB »h. the little court room at the 

>y wea full of spectators, 
hour wan eoosumed at the apenin* 
of the eeeelon te revlowing (he tee- 
tfaBonr of yaaterday.

WadUngbon, Dec. 99-A telegram
aa been receivad at the aluu 

partment from the Ameriran consul 
at Pnsrta Plate sa.vtbg that a small 
force concaBtraUng at OnayaWn has 
sailed frcpn'tha capita].

Mean*. Bsc. 99.-Fillp«noa who 
tpeks at the banquet given'to 
J. Bryah

ol the lalandte aad said 
thmr wsra looking to hina- to c

the American 
people. Mr. Bryan In hla reoponae.

no promlaes and the natlvoe 
AgutoaWo 

among thoae praaeat. Amertcaiwi 
with Mr. Bry-

reaw. Dec. 29-Bende of Social- 
Iste are parading the otreeta hero, 
striving to enforse ths orders fo 
gSBaraf sirlka. They compefled 
newnpaiwr qyid insurance offices

■ and sent out gangs of grouth ■ 
emaeh the windows of abotks 

where the owners raftwed to close

ToVlo. I»cc. 20-ln the bou# 
peers tmUy the .epiy to the Em- 
peror-s speech from the throne 
the opeaiag of parlUmsitt was adop
ted together with a loyal aodn 
the throne and an sOdresa of thanks 
to the army and navy fjor their Rel
iant and effideat aarvio). throughout

anything.
Best for all household pur

poses. Sunlight Soap's super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing 6f clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way {follow dircc- 
tkxis).

Equally good with hard 
or soft water.
Tffiw money refunded by dw dmkr 
from >*»»« you buy Sonl^hi Soto if you
find any esuM for coffipUini.

A. B. Boherte. Pastor.

SOUTH WELLtNOTOW.

PuWle worehtp to be eonducted by 
the KflV. A. 8. Boherte. In the South
HalliegkOB MMlmdtRk CD^geh
iU.tO a.m. ____

BT. ANDBEW8. 
lirgutar eerTtoee at U a.m. a

•uaday echeol e*<rter» 
be present In .e body eg tho marahig

MlMlon prayer meeting on W« 
day avealDg at 8 p.m.

Congregational prayer meeting on 
Thurwlep at 7.89 p.m.

J. A. MUtar. Beater.

■ ST PAUL'S CHURCH. '

Sunday being within the octave ol 
the Christmas tesUval, the ssrvlotR 
in St. Paula elmrch wlU be temgkt 

Day, with spociai 
hjTnns, Maundere’ anthem "Christ- 

Awake," and other anproprlate 
muale.

In the morning toe C.L.*. wUl par 
rada fur divine aorvloa, playing 
lew aklectieiki baf<»re accvice, w«ath«r 
permitting.

In toe afternoon at 8.90. toe prla- 
ea, cartifleatee awl diplemaa 
daring the yewr will be distributed 
to ibe Sunday achool pupUa. 
toe promotloee to take elTect 
first Suada>- la January. 1000. will 
be aBBooaced. Parente
in toe work of the achool are 
dially invited to attend thia 
Uon. The gnaual Chrlelmaa treat
wUl given to the-pupils <

uy and junior divlalona 
Thunalag evoedng, and will consist 
primarily of a tea to ba given 
toe institute art 8.80 p.m. The i 
lor dIvteloB will

ehurUi imds- Brigade bend 
tenmoe their frUmda oa B*r 

Year’s Bay. If anyone is omitUA 
das only to tho toortaaas 

time. The boys wquld llv. to vleit 
air their Irlende If poaaible.

The public may be intor«#ed 
hhew that toe Brigade have k 
very busy Wu^y practiking (or . 
coacer«-4o be given in the lb«itute 

Tuesday, Jan. 16. It proi 
be even better than (he Iwt

Bov. A. Silva White, rtotor, 
.WALLACE STREET ME-ITIODIST, 

CHURCH.

Ha bile waatolp at 11 a. m. and 
p.m.

paator will preach Ta the m 
ning aa d In toe evening. Mr. Ralph 
Smith, M.P., will give an a

. aasona that the Kow Year 
ou^t to teach oa ”

Sunday school and Bible claaa 
3.80 p.m.

Cteae meritlnga, Sunday at 10 a m. 
and fUkO p.rn., and ea Monday at 8 
pm. , ..

Tha Elaqulmalt and Manalma BaS-

Aon lor aa Ai:t antendiug Urn Urns 
tor commencing «»»fi oom^ting aa 
axtaaelon of its mala line toComoz

powering to. Company to conmniet 
and operate a railway Irom Como* 

point at or asm- CampbeU Kivw 
a branch Irom it’a lanin Una at 

war Uumane via Cowlchan Val
ley to Aibernl also a branch from a 
IPOint at or nwtr Engliahmaa'a Uve, 
to Alburnl emmj , brmJk^ 
a point at ornear Como* vU Cum
berland HHito westerly lo Aibernl 
-------------------------U» compel ,

Baled at Victoria this lith daP ol 
<*--ttber,- 1P06. ^

W. F. UALSBCBY.
Secretary £. A M. By.

WEEK OF PRAYER.

laca Street Church; irabiect, "The

Ketloe te iterafay glvm that apptt- 
caUoa wlU be mada to tha ie^.<e- 
t— Aammbly ol toe Provteoeroi Brt- 

Columbia. at tea next SaMoa, 
lor a Private Btil to Inoocporats a 
Company to build, equip, maintaia 
—" operate a line or Unas of rate-

M. Millar, M.A.

B.A.
'Tlnirnday — 8k. Andrews church 

subject;"Home Mtealoto.'
Rev. A. W. McLeofl.

Bdiday — Daptlet Church; aubjeot, 
■‘Foreign Mlialoiia," leader Rev. A. 
E. Roberta.

Sunday. Jan. 7-Tbe roUowlag gen 
eral ezebange of pulpita te to take 
place at the evening service

woncB.
Te Osorge B. Harrisea. ot Nanaimo 
B. C. You are hsraby notlfled to*t 

laaeaament work on toe Peacock

Aibernl Mining DIvlAon ban 
done and recorded lor toe year 
ing Juaa tha 8rd. 190S and that, 
yoer aHare of the ezpetuee of said 
work amounts to tha oum ot 816.00 
aad that If at ^ •^IraUon of nlnc-

to cc___________ ___
too expenses together 

ooete of tola advertlBo- 
Aid claims 
co-owners

ol aald claims as provided for 
Sectiem 4 of Uw Mineral Act, Al 

lent Act 1900.
Bated at Brenierton. We to..

Any person or persons foum 
paaaing on the lands of the undei^ 
signed, eltunte on Oabriola Island, 
known as the Blck Estate, and toe 
H. T. Petersoh farm, will be ( 
cuted aa toe Uw dlrecta.

H. T. PETE3CS0N, 
Oebrlola Island, Doc. 1, 1905.

NOnOB.

purchaas
laade, situate In "Beaver Cove." ito- 
psrt Dlatrlct. "Commraclng at J. 
Thurner's north-eaet corner marked 
B. S.’s eouto-eeat corner, tbawoe run
ning five chains west. Utenco about 
80 chains north to tooro, theaee fol- 

[lowing toe toore line back to point

ive acres more or leaa. ^
[Bated Nov. 1st. 1905, Beaver Cove. 

B. 0.
EUSTACE SMITH.

Ahvayg RameibW tike Fdl Nom

^ !*58e' ■

V -

saT?^ Fningri
Sawa Qummed and Filed. 

Rniors ground, 38e. 
clasors Ground while you wait. 10c 
'entwortb Street, sent Clods Watar 

Worba

to point
>re or lew

C. P. ECKSTEUr. 
W. B. UAltitAlU).

r:

e _______ „
guaga, from a poiat at or a

- Sound on the Waal Coast of 
muver inland by toe moat direst 

and tsnaible route to a pomt at or 
sear Seymour Narrowa Uwooe aJoite 
iiuu lAtet by toe most direct SM 
(eamble route to a point on Uw Cha
sten river. «ui toeo*, by Uw most 
dlreel and banikis route to Uw Pt«e 
Biver Pass: and also wlUl power to

and docks In oonnactlon UwiwwlUi, 
and to buUd, own. equip and main
tain steam aad other vaaoete and 
boats, and operate Uw aama oa any

tod to buUd. equip, operate 
inlnln telegraph aad telephone 
i coanectlen with Uw raid

er; aM 
I. prtvll

aJclpal Corporation* or oUwr per^ 
SOBS or bodies, end to levy and col
lect kolle from all parties uatng teie- 

r telephene Unae, and oa all 
passing over any of aueb 
railways, tramways, farrlaa. 

wharves and vaeasU built by tha 
Company; and with power to make 
traffic aad other arrangeinenta with 
railway, eteamboat or other Com- 
paiales. and for aU oUier naoeaaaty 
er tncldratnl rights, powera and priv 
Uegra In toat behalf.

Bated at Victoria, B. C.. ths 88rd 
day ^ November, 1905.

PKTE^’ A WIL8 
^SoUcMora for kbe i

Notice la heret# gtvra that aa a»-
pllcaUon wUI be made to toe Lagte- 
laUve Assembly of Uw Province of 
BritUh Columbia, at Its aext Sea- 
sloD, for an Act to Incorporate a 
Company with power to acquire.

eadertaklnge ol Uw Vancouver and 
Coast Kootenay Railway Company: 
the Aibernl and Cowlchan Rnllway 
Company; Uw Kamloops aad AUln 
~ lleray Company and toe 

dway and Vernon BaU- 
y Company; aad to ac

quire all the righu, powers and 
prtvilegaa of tha said Companies: 
end with power to mcerelse all tha 
powera contained li

acquire, p------
conMruct and operate the nndertak- 
Ing ol any other Rnllway Company 
or Corapantas, aad wlUi power to 
subaertbe for and purchaas the stock, 
bonds, debrotures or otocr securities 
of any Railway Company; aad to 
ezeka^ Uw atock or other bonAi.

er otoer aeeurities o( tha 
for tha0 be incorporate

di. debentures, I___
_ jrltlee ol any otoer Ball- 

Compaay; aad with power to

shares, 'stock, debentu

THE SNOWDEN
----BOARDINQ HOUSE-----

,.„..NI00L STREET___
Excellent Table. Well Pnratehad. 

EleeUic LtghtaH.
Ratew-filAO a day; |S8.68a mcntib

LOST—In toe South Ward, Nanailino 
Puree containing a sum of 
Reward on returning

to laeue kharea as fully paid up: and 
to borrow money on the Company’s 
aanete by any form of aseurity; and

gamate with any Company or Com
panies; and wito all tbe other and nee-

Dated at 1 
day of Nora

FOR RENT OR SALE- A konae
sum of momT^ wHh eight rooms. Oood stable and 

« to Mrs. Ja.e. ( bara:%ttk fimr arara of l«»d «• 
or .v .Tre^ ^ „„ Aera I(0te. Apply Hy 

flrrara, Hortat. Offinox Roml.



I ^ ^ SiifndM

”!**.■
------lUi:y:------- -

SlilwdftfIMnwHIl 
Stoma^TroulilB----««,• old *•!» whldb

-1 __ . I
Thro* Orvlaan of KoJ* 8p«d Will 

i, tfc Bo BoUt tor TWO Oo««t. .

of Um notloeo eoold nw* bock to. |on tho Poclfle oooat »U1 bo o ro-“rr' ~* " ssss“^“s-=ri ssc
3totiiach Troubk is MirtUy 

bowel trouble. The bowel* be
gone constipoted. Poisonous 
■jMtter. which should leave the 
boweU every day, stay* in the 
boweU, toro and three day* at 
a time. These poisons para- 
lyv the itomach ma*cle*. 
prevent the digestive itiice* 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole pioce** of 
digestion.

fespss
Doctor* talk of dyspepsia 

and catarrh of the stomach 
when they should talk of 

- Cotwtipatioa.

•V rrout UVOT ToMorta
cure Stomach ‘Bronble# be
cause they tone, sweeten and 
stimulate the stomach and 
t^y cure the Constipation 
which,is the chief csuse of 

.dyspepsia. These comtxaM-

fr^t %ice UbfeU*act directly 
. an the lisger-increase the flow 
. of bikr*nd mdVc the bowels 
move reguUrly and naturally

‘ ''T^re than that. “FnUt-a» 
•tives” regulate the kidneys— 
strength* tfiem-snak* them

• excrete more urine—and rid .
• the system of excessis’e urea 
;and uric acid. They stimulate 
-the glands of the skin to in- 
•crtased action-take away 
pimples andredness-and keep 
itbe Skin clear, soft and lovely.

A montk’a treatmeot with 
'Truk-a-tis-es’ ’ will make japt 
think you imd » new sthm^

jS^-sSST'^
mn4.imiunii.ninii

wnlwaries of Kii« Solomon.
I Ths ooontry through wWoh itmr 
travelM waa an BS—atUnglr isoohnn 
tal ooa. Tho flnsov of mahogoBy, 
took, pad o^ valuoblo woods wor» 
in obundaooe and Mr. Wllaoa any* 

jthat Sbwe were ia many ploom evl- 
deaeas of gold that wooM (or out- 
rival tha roaiaat raporta of tha Boo 
dlka ia Um aarliaat daya. Many ol 
thaaa old ahafu wars qulU Iniareat- 
lag aad ihowad that in the almoat 
prahlatorlc agao the people were not 
far behind the modem day methoda 
in the eluaiv. eaarch tor gold.

The expedUlon of couree rea ~- 
row aU klnda of wild animale. Theao 
bearever were not the woret porfU 
tlmy had to aultor from. Of guerll- 
lae, tiKera, panthere and oth« wild 
game, the^- were plenty, but unleae 
met taae to face they would not 
trouble the proapeetor much. '»rir 
gieeteet eiMsuy and peat ware enta 
end moequlto.'.*. Anta Inleatid ev
erything and never let up In their 

n and pro
perty. and the moeq. 
the deadly fever.

Mr. WlUon has had many oOera 
■Inca to make escuvelona Into etrange
parte of the world for the earn--------
pony, but being a thorough '

Ian aoil. 
of riw Yukonhaa had one

but 11 la not ----------------------
aumner will aee him in that direct 
tlon again, probably trying We luck 
in the Windy Arm dletricl.

Lent eummer a partner of hie oper 
e In tho

Portland Canal region, 
all the other aougb-dou(^a. on» 
have taated tho forked watem of the 
Yukon, they are never aatlafled un- 

they are chaifng Dame Fortune in 
magnetic north

Naminio Hai 
Who JiHiFnejed To 

A frioan Interior

opteObv mo o»pone»— ~~ -r— - running, the ercontrie airap oi
New Zbaland, U the Ilamona e engtoe enapp«< »d

^beUtule lor the ganm of football. jt looked aa though •*-
in a letter addreeoo^ by vtWBcl would aurely bo dri^ oi

ai'e u'nivei

la mrthw PSfemioe to tha Aeao- 
aiated Preaa Diapatcb to tha Free

' Pawe ebout tho preparing of ------
' preesed tea tablete being tho lateet 

aovelty, Mr. Thomna L. Wllaon. of 
Brechin, lata of the Georgia Quarry 
Co.. Showed the Free Preee today • 
package of eompreeoed lableU l_ 
tact, that ho carried four ycara aga 
during aa axhibitlon ho made ^om 
Poet «aaU* on tho Woet eowt 
Africa, to a point three bun— 
mllea In the tntorior. With the tea 
la alao a eompreaaed eugar ti 

, called eaalon.

By the way, Mr. Wllaon haa 
itcrceUng talee to tell of that a^-.jr" ta Wart Africa, 
la 1898 he lad an expedition Into 

.*e Yakon for a compear of wealthy 
Ingllah raplUllWs. Returning from 
the ■yukon, having aecompHahed hia 
imrpoee. be went to the Kootenay 
segloa and ^ ehortly afterwards 
aommlMloned by *>o aama company 
to lead an axpedlUon Into en un
known ami untravelled region of the

ID aparen v
in the expedl-

^ coaH of Africa 
gold. Nine men were 
tlon and they were ah-uv .... 
aiontha proapeeting and in that time 
located two very valuable ledge#, 
which ere ain« befng worked by the
company, two flourl*l*g mines------ -
Mng located therSj

Of the niaa men if>o #“^eli out.
ave aever mtumed, having eu<----------
ad to tavw. Of those that did re-

At m> time during 
the party

turn two ww. 
eatod foe lUe.
tbs mipedltion ■«••• —• ••—' 
fa« abova the see level, end tho 
rnrmnpy gwwraphical nature of 
country made heavy tolla on their 
health. In fact when Mr. WlUon 
arrived home at ^tenelon ho went 
to bed the same night for WMmy

The fljbertao which It le eonsraerea 
deeireble to protect are the deep sea 
banhe from whkh halibut aratakeai. 
The prepooderaace of avideaca gath
ered by the OommUafoB was to Urn 
adsel that tfaaae banka were bafiig 

rcfleealy raided by Acnettean poach 
. One mesne of peotecUon woaid

uueai OBoery cruiva w . 
vlcg In BriUah CohnaMa i

luaioas of tha CuriimUMnai ia 
wet have yet bean oade. but

m -

mea uirougn siraHwwu-e 
that the conetrapUon of one 

ulaer and two small nr ooaa mm
onnnoBOM \mm\ Mr^v
imUar la fMwn) lia« to 
k. BOW ta •er\lo* ia Atlao- ' ...

t-s
the Canada, now In eortloe b 
tie waters, be bulH. The 
weebuilt by Vlckere-Maxim end 
haa a speed ol twenty-two knoi 
armed and carries a large erew.

The other two cruisers would be 
smaller veeaela. aad would Ukely be 
bulk on Um Paclflc eoeet. They 
would bo useful in guarding coe- 
watara which could not sHreys 
watched over bjathe large cruUar 
the Kestrd. which U now the ob,y 
largeweaael of the Fiduriee Depart- 
meat on the Pacific coast.

DBAFNKSS CAKKCn BE CDR

lag Um poalomce inap^ to»~ ,

lorwarA? abmntSeaTweelui ago. I 
Aa we have net bad an opportunitytss. t: ■sar.s

eley, E. QaannaU. Joa. Wabb, 
they Hogd.^ J. Hirst. J. Paweoa,nguni are w

mimu. P'rom thU ci 
wlU aae that a mud 

Wellington

coDdlUon of tbs —
of Um Eustachian Tabs. Whan 

ihiB tubs U Indamed you have a rum 
bliag sound or imperfset bearing.and 
whan It U aatlraly closed, Dealoaae 
U the rsault, and nnlcea the InOam- 

- n out and thU

tins, hearing ----------------------------
evar; nins caasa out of tee are eaue- 

by Catarrh, which U nothing but 
iaflamad coodiUoa of ins mucous

“wr^ai givs Onh Hundred DoUara 
for my ease of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured ‘ 
lUll'a Catarrh Cere. Bead for clt

p”j‘. CHENEY A CO.
Toledo.

Tloi HaUh^SSdiy^Sile for cooeU- 
patloe .

STFJtMEH RAMONA HAS
NARROW ESCAFE.

taa ease oi me muroer o 
ing-Olaaa family' be laid over tUI

*“_____ Ineat aaaice, <m the ground that he
MAOIC UANTERN. had every reaeon to bdteva that evt-

Wednesday evening last Um denoe coaid thea be brought forward 
re ol Um pubUe adKWd esaiieh- to prove that Um priaoaara had 
, 81, Paul a InrtlUiU to wH- boasted of having killed the three 

McElmen. on bdmH of tl« IndimM Am^f -------------

laYBIl in WBW
by the Weatera Steam NavigaUonZnalandEndoreedlHi^H
lem than two years ago. wben that 

---------- peeeia went to pieces while on route

WooM Be
Assess Beleased

Ohent. Belgium, Dee.

_____ _____ years ago.----------
peseta went to pieces while on r 
from Seattle to Victoria and a t 

ork, Dec. ber of pa-mngura were lort.
as it la played in England n-hiieroundmg Point Wilson 

da. but the style of g|^ blowing wlUi I
rv the exponents ol the eport running, the ercontrie

New York, D«. 
' Canad.,

vi«aeJ wouia aureiy uo uriYvu on jp
___ _ ---------------------- ---------^ rock*. Tbe Ramona waa alowly drift-

Unik-eraity. nahlax, S. S.. to U» towaad tho nortbem ahor« 
now conridea-
roc. Tha New *vaii wur»cv it»wu a*vj-w—^a

ganm. i ror^r Woodmjm ^ard labor, u^r try-
declans, while devoid of pracUcallj . ---------------------
all ol the obJectionaWo fe^ree p*,ring me injury auu.t.eu. .o

■ — her deeUnat.on
ber from being 

their

nan. of E
reity. Ilalllax, N. S.. - — rocks. The Ramona waa alowiy oriit- 

ing towaad the northern shore of the 
Strait, and Chief Engineer Irwm and 
hia etail worked liked TroJaM. and

which" ha« brought the American 
game into diriav 
what i* goo.1 in 
sport

V„ ...------or pwTT—•—-7-..— and allio to sacT: nor i,ou. u«..hi
, goo.1 in ooarly forms ol ttm ^rand.d. The paaoengera owe their 
He calls attention to Um a^ ^^o englncera. lor had It not

what be calls “mob tack- ,^beir untiring edorte the
Ihe cons«iu«u mob which have been driven
among the apoclator^ jomi of life been inovi-

------------- ---------------- table.
igDlUnESOCCKrOI PllXS- The lUmoaa did not reach Seattle

MENT !

any Months 
Before Amundsen’s 

Work Made Public

nor IB tne .umiu..
The lUmona arrived 

yesterday morning 
for ber

SHORTHAND-A claae ... —
la being formed to begin Um *rrt 
of the^y .̂ Apply -X.” Firm

PASaENOERs"^TO BANAIMO.

. H. B. Ollmonr, B. J. Wenbora, J. 
■lohnaon. A. Wati ,̂^. P. Mor^

Seattle. Ik.. =».-Capt. Wnv Mo„. 
master of the Bonaaim. who
arrived Wediu-etlay morning on the „„ jrumHer.

Jenerson. *'

made public to the i 
mid Cain. Mogg.

yuare Capt. .

twrlMU»rl«ff iDHtruuwn^* -y

next September, 
capt. A

morning none uw worse 
trying experience againat

Sharp. 
I, Smith

r. Carfral. J. MsOlll, 
_ A. M. Andereon, J.
Sutherland. Miss Riley. Mi» Oll- 

in. Mias Tnimper, Mra._ N
■Kon, law uHi— -------..jaoell, J.

____ Capt. Amundsen In aaUi^ ^ ^ -------------------
through tho NoiUiwcet poamgu wee McArdle. W. Gllliand. --------

It will prohahiy be ^bo' Ung for Oaaa. and Turkey,
nfteen montha on Hew Yaat. At J. Harper*. De-

tlflc world. CONSIGNEES.

------------------- ^ o ton.
.t moved back H. Morton. ^ 
a circle. The A Son.^ J- Hlr

UXA, aJ- #.»•
J. Poarson. -.

.----------- - u . 1. moved back H Morton, c;. r. Bryant. Quennell
ncodloa. fliidtist that It mo^ *'Son.. J- Hirst. O. Ucvil^way.
and forth almost m a circle. T ^ ^ Rowe. J. A. McDonald. L.
rfnMrvallona were take with Man.ofi. A. .Ikeda.srz isr;.. ■""" '

Capt.

The Money loss Id 
IheDrinUbUt

‘ °rwh.‘SrS

Rheumatism

""" Gin Pills

Thirty Y«ars Ago

(Saturday.

SIESAIE i***=*i*=®^
Au-TUt aim* iBJiMti «

WEXiJNOTON MAH.S.WEsl.SL,alsW%V A VAX ^rxea^aa - ----------W-’ - am—— - '

prtition aigned by 80 ol tha ^Tha lawfani was kindly toaaad by 
denu at the WeUlngUm miae ns^ pu*t Pamphlet, aad the a ' 
the poelomee bompo^ U> ^

° Naoiu Marbte Works

Monome 18, Tftbleta, CVuttaa 
Iron B Os, Gopiags. Etc

"Si Tke^unrMt RM8 Of BatthaaMoM

^1 toat. O. T. Wariea. J,.

departmSit show No emaw H- SailUi, J. McKay Sabiatoe. J.

.trenmly e^l. aad It would be ^ ^ murder ol the Look-
«t convenience. | family' be laid over MU

A HKHnSBklN. I

•MW 01U,=

w. H. MoirroNil
----HABDWAR* 8
Victoria OiwaaaA. ?

Timm
ilaracrica »^Qr8«^»wiy8 
VAXCOUYEB.RC

^ tImn*affLd

b^f of Um 
tha In-

TwrhftkWai 1*118 arrti

ting heraeae is onr .iieBiaity,

c. F. BEY ANT

Matagid hr aaads aaid Nanary 
8<xc< growhe Extra wage vhw-

UepoUtaa (Ntt-na* 3 
where a caae-ln ooeoi

two badly bunmd aad 15 or mors 
lajdiad or overcoma by smoka Is the] 
resolt of a are la tha Hlggiaktena-1 

thlsmondag. Um 8r, atart-

A.E HILAERT 
Fun«r»i Dirceior

T..v....,...rcr.rsLriu^.^
^ ^^o ^^h!!g-n, wham ‘ from thair bed. m«l -It -rivwiag

r*. - b.» d.«- i«o u. ««v
of King Chris

tian. ha* been rcloamd fropi the ra- 
Satoty, to which bo was eenUmy 
ed and enrolled in the army ambu-

Monaa

Caniliai PanibtB^wa;
Dally Service

To AU Eastern Point&

Notica I. hmwhy given that a. ap- TbrOflgb CaFS 
plkntloa wUl be made to tha lagto-

-_M«™
Ban Antonio, Tax., Dec. su.— « arittah Columbia at lu next Sea 

grmit loss ol domaaUc animals has „ j^ct to iwvlva. ratify and 
^ nalained >» Kor‘h<»«' *“‘~* dm Um Cowkban-Albeml ^ 
hy coyottc. and wotve. with Um rto ^.y Oemyny Act.^

, blm. Cattlemen ^ Wj- J*
r OrsDEto country »Ey rrMt*cal»y Eii _

._______J wlxrMV u u»«.. -4, i-Orandi counwr ^ ---------- ~ of trrt**^**^ ua pm tm
ih. coyollc. tmrona the river are Ooaapaay*. eaplt^O^

Several Mexican ehlldron In Cohi^a ^
have been bitten with fatal reauRe. -------------
The eprewfol rabblrt to Texa. i-a

learad.

to

_ Una 
lo mv

:s!rsr^1.tiSlL.srs

No Use Fop 
Theip Soldiers

He dianges
SUndnrd SVscpar* on AU Train*

Tovrist Oar Berrioa
Monday «td Frilay to Ton»k^ 
Wedaasday to Montreal and Boston 

—Saturday to MontteaL

For Tickets apply to
W.IWSEE,

P. O. Box *45'

*, J. COYLE.
A. Q. P- A..Vawsenvar, B.O.

BULBSI
BoeasaDdSkrabBofalikieda

Aa C. WILSOr ^
OOMOX ROAD

NANAIMO. R a 
-1 *4

FOK VluTOfUA 
IR0«ydl8

Leaves Naniia-
XTTBSiPuStw'Srs

X. o. Y'oxrisro,
»xrxi.X5»»

ooxcTatsLOXoa.

Bhap-.-RaettoB Strait Maaalmo.

lady TEACHER WANTTO.—App^

CSS. Ji!:T"SSn«K ^ iarja.il sa.“;ar.,S

--^EIOHT (•] Ata.^
yARB-tarlberMwl^ E-tanda* 

br cttflwcn* Rmi e. RS 00.
^IKGI K FARR-W.OO

«rfa„.o., I«. M-TI. 1-*' “• 
.. soldier killed U active ewvioe can

2
In the umied DtaUe. More- 
the body must h. pla««» In tl- 

coffln taeeed by Um quartermeMar e
Thin waa Um declelon of — 

troUar of tlM treasury in the eaea 
‘^Svat. Albert Daeta. INHh bJ^ 

•y eeld artillery, who was Ulled 
^ Port Riley. K«..
la commanding omoer wlMmd t<

bU booy to hU 'relativw

burial

1 boty to nis lei-v..— — 
and daalrlng a better coflln 

Omn was supplied by 
lar a department, which waa oofy #> 
loWed to .pend $85 for that ^ 
poee, he offered to supply the nrtea-

A Chapter

THE OBEAT 
J i PORK QUESTION
I. eaeily —tied by a virit to 
oor estabhaamenl. Here are 
UU rfwiloaot sugaremrad ham» 
-pfopori, amokfd, Nmelaa. 
baecn. fteeh and amokeo aao- 
tagevinumy varietiee of Uver 
andoUmr podding.; port 
pork produrt. pmerally. R- 
baveahoiu everything in the 
pork line axwpt tho baiaUee-- 
Ihebniah people take oars of 
vboea. Wh« hog bonUng

QUENNELL E BONE

NANAIMO

lEITSimiSHI
and »il W—i* df '

Bicycle RepeWa*
XWA SpeoWhi!.

BabyBogPw Katjr-ad

i

Of Aeeidents
The SanMri. Tartd— Prrtcriptioa I McKceeport. . Pa., Dec. ^ Mrx 

b^aeved^y men f  ̂Drunkard*. Hattie Sweeney was fatally bu^ 
Gravta and restored wife end ^ ^ other members of the fern-
plenty and happlncea u, seriously Injured here to-
JjUent. knowledge ^ by a ga. explorion in the Bteh-

«i ol their houee. The houee we.
______ O_____ » ...fa. —

emite In one week wiU cover inaoom me «• u. w-
month*. tieatmenL Smnaria Fraaerip- wrackad. 
aon I. a curt lor dnmkmn-a. aa j waMilngton, Dwi. 38-On. laborer 
publicity. *11 priveia. . ..^

— I WMhlOEvOa, DEC. aiP—vroE

3?rr%:.-sir3 CwSHkiar-isM:!
•d by the geographicai eociety. o-m

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

B. B. EDDY’S Si PA BI/0 B

By Rnbbing LIGHTLY on any kind of • 
this Distch wiU giva to siwtatifoTWfmA hrMtarU 
fi(,Af without toy ^ckling or apnttenng. and is 
perfectly noisele**.
7f heu to he tried to be appreexaUd

H. MoAOIE
•rmKsr •aadsP W
OPBB DAW AJB> 1-----------

TUe Centnl
Restaurant

W H PMIUKJTT. P.88-*ator 
OPMW DAY ARP iqggp

BOOK-KEEPfrMO

YueeBYtf raiMi (Map
D-B-nXIOrr. Friaeipal.nkoetol.trxedtoheop^ .

Ask your Grocer for a Box. |

) •'at.



PIMBURY&COS
F<r th^ {>rw<st 70a n««i«!t«d io bi^.
TV» atoni ia fa{i of all aorta of hanciaonie tiiinga yet— 

aatwitbatmdinx Uta mnderfol Cauriatmas trade joat over.
Ib Um aany aad jrorry of ChriatiuBa ehopping, you 

pitkMf orurlaokad aom« friend If ao^ better aend

E. PIMBURY & CO.
Stataaoeiy and Faix^ Goods.

fimi'lisiB.ii !n ID
(This oominA; New Yw)

^rnzTi
re be pririleged to een e 

■-----^tB for soother year

' MKimON leCaDadiaDBaDk
4 o< Spoon Tm
A )ro%t wiUln* .vcK

| HEAPOFFI^TOKQNTO

your reijuireiBeDtB lor soouier year 
—sod eroD do it better tbao erer 
before You will find oa elwayi 
complete 'with "soything^requir^ 
in the “ HonaehoIH Funiitnre 
Line. “

Thanking yiei for your aaeiat- 
Dce to ns in the peat, and traatiag 

to aee all of you often in 1806.

Why is BLUE RIBBON TEA 
TEA like the West? Because 
when people come West— 
they never leave it, or

TEA, unless forced to.

it of Uiaa

d. H. Good & Co
Reliable Puniitufe Store.

a ttetiaM. parnte. »».. w
ae« aU day ea Maw Tmf's

aSX'8 BCAPT XJCVCB VKAL 
XX>AF.

■he ya« an appWlt* u you 
I ee. abaady. It la nady to

ity ■mdaaiid h«a Wa PhtWM-i 
I &«aal CSaUap, yaaaad taroack' 
’ today an eeata to ftrral j 
a wham It ia Iftafy tka* ba vtU |

PBOyetarata Cans 
tualtOo X

■ OMM ha all or two
------------n cd aB daairUiUna ab.^
• ad msartoe. Bay aitt im th. bar-

■£' •mm load Olab am *** Plud more in opaa

1906 1906

Dorby tha 00$
LaaaiDc Bowm aha — ---------
tha patrosa of the opwa hoaae 
toTorUa rola ••Camilla” Duama' 
voriU emoOonal drama.

l-ha creaUoa of Camille la aald 
oriylnally to hawe atarted in a Usht 
wayer. Oamaa. wha waa then known 
aa ODO al the bart dramatla eriiloa

Victoria Compoaer'a BSort.—Ther 
ha. jut bean iaauod from the prea 
of Norriio e Co., tendon, tha aaw« 
*my "Jeoua, biver of My Soul.” 
the warda by Her. Cdtariaa Wcwley, 

the mualc by Jaaaie A. Lony- 
. of Victoria, fiy muWcal ex- 
« the compoaltioa ia aaW to-poa- 
much morlt and tha fact that it 
been praneoted to the public by

Ck|iit«IH« Op...$10.000.000
........ “..v;$ 4.600,008

DRAFTS

— Order Rrita.

i>'4R>rv«M>i>ib.i,dMateM-aiaiLaB sk
NANAIMO branch^
« »“» ttaaayer

New Tear a B*€nta.-Bhera {. .
Jaarth of avanta for S»w Year's It

oT!S aoT^lyn^ --------- wun an ncas

~ Mwllcal ^tment wh«.

m wvii iLnuwn |mniiiming DoUh
1* tantamount to mylny that ti 
-ompoaifton ia above the arernge.

A Social At Hocaa.—A aocial "At 
Home” will he yiven in Haliburton 
atreet Mathortl.1 Church aa Monday 
next. Kew Year , dyfat. The Itov. 
Ja>^ Turner. Aooeer Mathodlat 
^mionary in Brttiah Cohmdda. will 
be premt and deliver an addnea. A 
*ort programme will be glren and 
time allowed for social Sitercoume 
and games. Refrea'
mrred. aad wbil._____________
win be chargwd. a New Year's ofler- 
Iny will be taken p> help out 
funds of tk. church.

SuocmrfuL Operation - Mr.
Mrs. H. Jonas and the latter's bro- 
Uter-In-U*. Mr. Jim. Re«5, accompan 
led by Mrs. Raed, left this morning 
lor their home in Ibrnle. Some time 
---- Mr. Jonm mat with an acri.

LANSIMa BOVAN.

•» Face - Hi, ^
*0*. poh-

^l*T^r** U* t« iT*

hr tMi Urn.

tMogtlgank 
vf lunks.

y»*r a. In fanner yean, a. The Itah 
«• heyday more In opm wai«„ but 
^ ^ tlmt strangers unmsutmintsd 
^thjhs oammoa right mrary dhy 
•a Aha water front woald not b.;

W»» such a tremea- 
r la ths rictnitf. took. 

S to Protsetloa Point this 
on, would tmmtbm 

O-m w a r«y t^ry tmll of ■
u»

postofflc, bolldiay • 

*ay, but-owiar to a

to decay. Medical L----- -

*^’solt local medical n»a and an a rw
■nlt Dr. Hoyle performed a 
asssful amputation of paK of

Asseemv AArmad - Tbs appeal *1 
E. M. Yarwaod against the 1 
B>«t oa Us property, lot 11. otocs 
28. lot 9 black 4„ ioU 1. 1. *. ««» 
4 of block 81. aad lota 8 and 4 of 
block 80. mri lot 9 or bloek 4T. 
wore heard by Judya Harrison at 
ladymnith Tkoriday. HI. Hoao. 
toaHy aAruMd the aasssssr's %uiwa 
Mr. Ymyrood complalosd at th. Mu
nicipal Courf of Bsrtrioa tl«e dm 
sssesauimt was too ktyh. bat tbs 
court aAnnsd tbs

• Pas*poB«l to Friday.-

as^ •» OassMA B.yobaston* Oo »

_-T------- Activity i. Ksoslmo-

riam.

and ihs aiweal was take, ha a hlyV 
eoai* Wttb tbs aborwi^

wm
>’111 be 
*. Wallis, of 

^OS la ringii
&'■

» city.ls tP (H'ne lea. 
pianororte and the 

of muale. Mrs. Wallis has a 
woloa of parity.

IWl mage and 
tlo» and^c^paaa ^ a

for the 
-Those 

llctilara

oated It w 
Mr. J. Ptoi.•». I>bx. pro 

Hotel, who

* Fm. _____
- the maiorky of the i 
competition wHh taa-

the' ma“orit' 
from thWty.'

F*«»w»cs. rmnmuBt tf irfisi
to bcB) BtMl MfieQ Um »kUBji3^»,aow«

That the Coming Tear
May prore to be the healthiest, happiest 

•«d BKJst pronperons you ever enjoyed is 
^ the«ik*iewidiof

■£. . J-: ^ w lanqtow; ■

the Maffnet Cash Btoras,
tke rif« Hall. .Vkol fitnet]

_ Parl% mads at a Bohamjpia party 
supper, after the theatre. The wa- 
gar was aecoptod, which neceasitated 
hia penduciag a superior play In 24 
fcnnrs, and attar the supper ha coro-

So enraplurod did he become in 
lie work that he forgot Ume. alcrp 

-r nourishment, and remained at hia 
work da* until Ut> expiration o( 94 
hooiw hs arose with the complete
------------pt. and. as read to'hi*
friends that night, it draa produced 
at the Comedia rriineais within 1 
fortnight with but few altoratloiWT 

Aftas a season's suscetaful run In 
Paris, popular demand Inaplred the 
author to take the play .. a eynop- 
els for a novel, and the following 
year, latig after tba pimr had been 
produced in America and bad reenlT 
od it. Mcond season in Paris. the 
novel iMWring the came title and en
larging upon the inddenu of the 
drama was brought upon the market 
and rocrivad a woleoma 

thmi that accorded
---------- r. the drama.

Miss Rowan has engaged Mr. Har
ry Fah may aa Ur leading man for 
Armond Buml, and Robert Wamrick 
as Count de Varvine.

Monday tbs Company will presnat

at Monte
Tuesday. ‘'Camlllo."
WednesSay- >000x1 

Crists.'”
Matiw* Sstordsy at 2.80 p.m 

Adulu 2fsc, ehildm lOa.
JWvwd w«ts now oa Sri. at K. 

Pimbury * Co.'a

BIO cmpiTAijaiA’noif.
Saa Franelaco. Dea. SO-ArtloJss of 

fneorporatinn of the Unioa gteam- 
company which will be operated 

la cdnaectlon with the Ualon Oil—---------- - '■■WJ ine LBlon Ull
Company, were filed In this dty y.^ 

1U capital stock i. $«.- 
ooo.too. Ib le auted that It is the 
ptirpoae of the company to enter in
to the transpoptetlon busincas 
tweea Pacifle Coart ports and ra- 
osma and the Orient and alse to run 
steamer. brtwsm Colon and «u-

7kemsm
toria: A.

Hotel Wilsoo-

Breadl Bread
■.araErS'iircsr '*

E. J. DUOUAN’S
:* ’ (Hsaalma Bakery]

IPe sqoal tbs b«t In Canmla
C"**-" P»«« c

T13.0
“£>allite Storet*

THE 
NEW 

YEAR
T(. start the New Year 

fifrht. you niay require 
some of the following—get 
them totlay.

Kew SniU. 90t» Century. 
Kew Overcoats or Balncoats 
Krw Hats, English and 
New Neckwear.
New nnderwear.
yumw-.
Olores.
I'mbrellas.
Eadiee Fine Hoae. Caehmere 

Uris Tbxtod and Bilk, 
l^es- t'mbniHa..
Jadiee' Capa.
Beys' Suita.
Bo.\-#' Overcoats.
Fine Blacketa. Engli* and

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO ALL.

The Powers A Doyio Co.
Fine Cloths.

SJ^i^aDAYID SPENCBBe-rr
[NANAIMO] LTD. ' 880

New Year’s Sale of Toysl 
5c 10c 15c 20c 25c

L^GE TOYS — Vii: Magic Lantems, Eockioff 
1 Hor*e«. Duhee. Dolls, Blocks, Etc.. Etc., sell at 
f 88f pep cent discoont.

[ ALL FANCY GOODS—Calendars, Photo Frame« 
L Burnt Leather, Fancy Boxes, Paper Weighu 

Etc., Etc., Belling at | price and less.

Children’s White Fur 
I Setv-Muff and Ruff— 
I Siieoial New Year’s Sale 
) Per §pt................ 95c

Ladies’Coney and Elec 
trie Seal Ruffs, with six 
tails. New Year’s Sale

..............$2.10

New Year’s Sale!
Ladies’ Crochet Slippers
In Sky Blue, Cardinal. Black, Pink and different 

combinations. Regular $1.25 and $i.50 
Saturday ends the Sale at

israi $1.00
D.SPENCER

[M^NAIMO] UMITED

lOmpeDis
----------

TheSeason.
riETCHERBROS

MUSIC DEALKE3

high class
WATCHES
. r^All new and latest de- 

fiigna See them andgetprieee 
-comparing quality before

toed to be as represented.

i PERFECTION

To HI5 **$6 
^Pleased Customers

The wise grocer mxfics 
his emsocnen—leiowt thdr 
likes and dUacey-kncMv 
that his bea trade wan
Mooney'S Pcrfedloa 

Creom Sodas
He lets them know that 

he has the^ favorite bocaiks 
—and sees that they are nor
asked tp buy something Tub 
« sood," which is NOT 
as good.

c*««s whsvMHu mrimmri*

Wilsn'sSlort Bread
'Is made with Nanaimo 
Creamery Butter.

Beorca BagsaT.
JEIIOME WIUON

Victoria Crescent. Nanaimo 
PhoualSS.

B. & N. Ry Co.
Christmas and New Year
EXCUraiONS

Excumion Rates in effect between 
all Stationa Tickets gcad for go- 
ing journey Saturday, Dec. 23rd to 
Monday. Jan. 1st, Inoliwive. Goid 
^return not later than Tneed*y. 
Jan. 2nd. 1906.

regular train
SERVICE IK EKPECT

^®*^~AI1 trains are eancelled 
l^Chrifimas Day, December 25tb

CEO. Ll0U$ni£Y,
Diit. Pri. & Pa.a Ageot.

Coal and Wood
HEATERS!

Cookiqg Stoves, itc.
RANDLE~BROS.

Cooimerriri Bt. torimo. B. 0.

C04L BIKEa REOUIrtTION ACT. 
BOARD or”EXAMINERS.

Wotloo IS hereby given that the fol- 
Itute Uw Boartl of Ex-

WATCHES,
^ JEWELRY 

AI^D CLOCKS

L. H* HILLS,
Men.fsciuriiigJewtler. 

Ccmraereisl Bt., Kanrimi. f

Nanaimo Opera Housej
3 Nights 3
Snajttng Thursday, \

January 4th. 1905|
LAIdSiNQ ROWAN '

—AND HER OWN COMPANY-
IN 3 GREAT BILLSI

WPCERB THB 8ITK SETS.
OAMILLBL
COUNT OF MONTE CRI8TO. u omna lor Bale or Beat

LVTfV*.____  I ^ LHIOHTOK, Agmit.

““ * . The rteemer Kew Baglairi waa Is
W today ooeMng, and got away 

la far the aoaUMrw b«iba tbri altmi

XU1.JCU m nci
lowing couelll______
ammere fo» the N 
during the year U>S0: 
_Illi2r’‘°‘*‘ »» tlie Qwnare-01

.rOB SALE OB RENT.

The raaldeece of Judge Young, eei^ 
ner Front rtnwt and Oomox Road, 
1.0^ for Sale or Bmit.

Oeorge Johnaon 
NOrE.- 

bora < 
t^oaee regularU appointed __

a «. McKaarie aad

or okKWd 
oMaia

iw**
RICHARD MeBHIDE 

.____  Mlniirter of Mlaaa.

SALB-Throughbrad O. I. C. 
Age one year. Oua Carlson, 

Cedar Distriet, dllH2».

FOR SENTVA house on Miltea 8t.
Bba. O0O. WUliams, AV- 

i9BM
tut* KENT-,

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATOH - MAKUI----------

PMMnpiMC«iPimiV m


